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Univershy, to tbe Pubhck.

Tr"nsjlan!a Ur.'crsitr,
THE Trultees of the I'ranfyUa-ru- a

Univerfuy, are happy to
to the public, the prosperous

condition cf tt'e Sen. wary commit-
ted o their direction. It is alio
with uncommxi satisfaction, they
inform the pibhc, that they have
procured an Apparatus for Experi-
mental Philosophy. Molt of the ar-

ticles, such a3 could be procured
in America, have already come for-

ward, and are of a fupcrior quality.
A sew articles, such as an Orrery,

c. which could not be procured in
the Atlantic States, the Truflees
have sent to Europe for, and expect
them with the fall arrivals. When
these come to hand, the apparatus
may hi confiiered complete.

To the apparatus hitherto usual
at feminanes of learning, the Truf-ftee- s

have thought proper to add the'
effential paits of a chemical apparat-
us, together with a galvanic batte-
ry. 1 he library, which formerly
co i filled of aiout 130 volumes, has
also received an addition of foine of
the lateit and moil useful publica-
tions on various fubjedts.

V, The Truflees, deeply impreffed
with tne necefiity of having the
means of instruction in the Weltern
country, have made the foregoing
arrangements ; and hive exerted
t'lemfelves to the utmost of their
funds ; and are now happy in affur-in- g

tb.3 publick, tint it is their opin-

ion, that a liberal education can be
obtained in this Hate with as much
facility and certainty as any where
elfo in America, and certainly with
much less expence.

The eflablifliment of the Univer-
sity, confnts of a President, and two
Profeffors ; and the French Lan-

guage will continue to be taught, so

l:n:r as a suitable person can be pro
cured, for the ace immodation of
such as may be desirous of learning
that language.

The Trultees thought it their
duty, to give the public at large
this information, respecting the

itself They have a sew
communications wh'ch they beg
leave to make to parents and guardi-
ans, who may be disposed to send
their sons to the University.

Provision is made tor the recep-

tion of young men who doinot delign
to complete a regular course of edu-caf'j- i.

They do sincerely lament
c'l.it this mode of education, so gen
erally prevails ; anu do earneiuy re- -

diom&e

Grammar,
rviiijftoric oettres, and

be practice

ions UuHtriit do

f.'yirg, vjrv

vtiy

thatnofiudcntbe fnt to the Trii- -

flvcdiiaUnivtifjtyfor.t fmrterter.il
'r.

n.ii'.ttiit tuition is. ior
CSor-tifi- Untc. find On.
dents of the languages, per annum,
which to be paid quarterly, 'in, c""""-- ' of world yes, fellow

pen plies, ot lynimetry,
advance. there now loll- -

'convenience, what mult his
ihe rultees leave tions people Sh u!d id t1ie!tary "iflances remaining loldiers

form the public, thar the neceflary 'pnncipal houle without eiiclo-iw'1- 0
engaged this arduous,

expences of this University for lure, open and biokeu wmdowsibut fortunate conte't, that had con- -

git.Mii., .. nftj tinyj ait 1UL11 ua itiii'id, that the plan of educationinot afford him nil Vi-i- fnun ,h;,-i- .

including ooartnng, tuition,; the
use the hbraiy, and siring for

recitation room, not exceed
tio dollars beyond this, parcnts'm
are earnetlly requelted, very nig
i'paring granting money
sons. Yet even this will very
little effect, young nreji are

contract whaV debts
may think proper. Suoh drifts Ihoulit
not be contracted,
lhould not be paid. 'fthey have
sound by long experience, that no-

thing pernicious morals
and liidufbrous habits of Undents
unlimited credit, laige remittan-
ces money.

Trultees cosifider the moral
condu6t principles youth
sent the University, matter
of lallconfecruence. Upon
subject, every pofiible will be
taken and of the corpora-
tion live Lexington its

will embrace every prudent
opportunity of
the conitituted authorities' of
University, guardians to the
young men and will not sail
advile, admonifli, and reprove,
circumflances may require.

has been, and Hill be, the
care the and profeffors,

guard against the baneful influence
of fceptical principles and while
they carefully prevent the inculca-
tion of the peculiar opinions of any
Chriltiati feci, they feel themfclves
bound that the grand leading
doctrines and duties of Chriflianity
be warmly inculcated, by pre-
cept and example.

The Trullees alCb

proper application, certain
number of itudents every
receive education the Tran- -

fylvania University gratis.
regular method of ob

taining gratis ftandtng, be
follows certificate, signed by two
of the j'uftices of the peace, for the
county which applicant has
resided for the lafl months,
must be produced the chairman of
the Handing committee, certifying
that the applicant has good moral
character, and that circumflan-
ces, that of parents guar- - for
illinG

by

the

To

imloiy, and all specimens ofelecant
execution the sine
thanklully received.
Publiflied order of die board,

JAMES TROTTER,.
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be geatly enlarged. But whenjs neceflary in going through libe-ynun- g

men aro lent the Univerfi-,ra- l course of education the appli-tv- ,
designing partial course of cant before the Fa-ttud-

they ,ullaelent, pofiible, cuity, who, examination the
the comrne'.iepicit of the fpnngipr0grefs which he has already made

feflion, toe junior class the'jn any branches of learning, art
Fniv.-rflty- , studying the judge of his talents; and if'unon
mathematics during the iummer, examination, fatisfa&ion givSn,
whereas their winters will be devo- - he may be received,
ted philosophy. It also determined, that Itudents

Th- - fpr'.ng lefiion commences on'thusreceived, in every ,otherre-th;6r- fl

Monday May, and the fpeft, be under the same regulations,
jail lemon the fint Monday No- - and enjoy the privileges with
vcuber and gieat care lhould be tne other andmay continue
taken that all tne itudents be present the University this footing for

the beginning of the term two years being always under-- a
sew days abftnee will subject ft00d, that any gratis iludentdoes

confiderabl iofs, and the Fro- - not make his apoearance intie
feflors great inconveniences. course of month 'aster the begin- -

No student can admitted into nig 0f fefiion, his place
he h.s produced except he has been detained by

fatisuclorj ceitificate of his good hcknefs.
inl conduct. The number of (ludents thus ad--

Yc thote who are only taking nutted, fliall not exceed one for eve-p-uti- al

co-irf- i of education, such ;ry fifteen who are admitted the
etrtificateftwil be given, when they common method, until the .whole

avj University, pro- - number of the Itudents Uni-g.vf- ?

fball jutify, signed by the verfity be nz vVhen this
number made up, the proportions

he course Rudy pursued between the gratis and other flu-th- e

LViverfuv bv thctc who aim may neceflary, 10.
alibetaledi un, and feeki.13 de-- j Finally, the Truflees will acknow

follows Virgil, Hoi ace,'ledge withdue sentiments, their
Xe.ophoi, and Homer .ligations those authors who may

Geoi;raph,L Algebra, eom- - frni(h the University with 'copy
ttry, Suiv.m Navigation, Conicmf their woiks ; and every inven-S- e

lions, .Natural PHilof-phy,'t- or improver of useful
Aitroiumy, Chro-nlogv- , 'chine, who inav model

and the ge prmupies of Hilto-jan- d explanation of his inventionr. Moral r'hilolophy, including improvement. A11 specimens,
leading priiiciplebjwile, calculated illustrate natural
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iport of the elements ; nay more,
'hould he 111 day unhalloiveu, oolerviu
open doorii, indulge curiolity, and fina

o le of its iflei, a brute, devour
the fliells of a melon , antiu bne

the pews a human being, who'd tot- -'

teriiig hiiibs with difficulty boielum
to Cumber away his inebriety;

wlnt would he his id:as of the inhabi
tants 1 I know the picture is drfij listing,'
butymr correlpoiident cannot reject
occula demonflration.

Lexington, though (till in its infan-
cy, mud have precedence otSany other
town in the weftein country, fpiit of
wealth and population ; anul riu
niih these, will be the influence oflier
exainplf. Cities will yive faduons,

they do not give laws to the country.
13 here the sciences afTociate, and

nither will the architect repair for his
model. It is then of importance that
lurpermaiifnt public buildings fliould

so conflructed, as to- - enibiace the
naterial objects of their inftitutioii, be

ornament to the town, and worthy
imitation throughout the common-

wealth. It is desirable that the Itruc-tur- e,

and internal arrangement of Fay-
ette Couit House, may not b'- - configntd

the crude notions, of Superannuated
unfkdlful men : but, on the contrary,
honor to modern tunes, and mecha-

nical genius.
Is acommitte of candid and intelligent

men, fliould the building
the new Court Hcufe, it ismefrftoed,

they would deliberate en theyreYp&hve
models which might be fubitted to
their inspection, and not adopt any plan,
without mature conlideration, in a (true-tur- e

of such magnitude. An ill lhapen
pile of bricks, may be, made to cost as
much money, as a neat and lately edi-
fice. Sue', a committee, it is presumed,
would not conceive any hints relating

the objeft of their appointment, as
derogatory to their understanding or of-
ficial duty. Led however a more illibe-l- al

policy fliould pervasle their breads,
will deal out one hint before they are

appointed, which they will certainly be
liberty to reject. It as this, tranfaft
your coifrt business in the second (to-i- y.

Such is the practice of the North-
ern States ; and its utility is obvious.

is indisputably true, that no inconfi-derab- le

portion of those who go to
court, hare objects foreign to a court

juflice. Let the ground floor be
for their accommodation, and

a thorourhfaie to the chamber of
juflice. This ground floor may be at
times lerviceable to the county, ands

millitary exercise he. Suppose the
dimensions of the upper story to be 60

40 feet, or in that proportion is long-
er. This would rrive the chamber of
juflice 40 by 40, a room for the Grand
Jury 20 by 15, two other Jr rooms

by 10 each, and a nalTa nw.,."n
Jury rooms 20 by 10 fecr? leading

from the (lairs to the chamber of iuf--
ticc.

RESIDENTIARY.

tie MEMBERS of the KENTUKCT
LEGISLA1URE.

THE time is near at hand when
you will have to choose a suitable
character to supply tha vacancy

by the appointment of the
Honb. John Breckenridge to the of-
fice of attornev general lor the U.
States. Geni Adair and Tnhn
Pope efq. are the two candidates
who have heretofore been talked of,
but we have now the pleasure to an
nounce to the citizens of Kentucky,
that their choice is enlarged, by
Gen. SAMl. HOPKINS of Hen- -
derfon becoming a candidate. It is
seldom right, fellow citizens, to in- -
veftigate the refpedtive merits of the
different candidates immediately
preceding an election, as it is not to

luppoled but that every person
would wifli that all that could be
laid for and againfl a candidate fori
puolic lavor, lhould be exprefled
tome time previous to the determi
nation of the public will. Each of
the candidates are eminently diftin-guiflie- d

for respectability, and enjoy
the confidence of their fellow citi
zens, as well i.iformed men andgood
republicans, nut when we examine
tne conspicuous services of Hopkins
during our revolutionary flruggle,
the hardships he suffered, and trial

has grown grey in the fervh e ol
country, we might, without pre-

emption, "fo'.icit the legislature to
turn their attention to rewarding
cue laiur.ui lervices ot this eal ant
ai.d diflinguiflied officer. He bepan

is active life in undergoing, in mm.
nion with his compatriots in cm. 9,

'I the rV.iguc-- , of war, 1, or did he
oie ins iiiiuutiy ca c c w ut

palu s, h. tt c gb.y of the 11 w.

''i. It is but leldo-n- , Legifia-i- .
at y. c;i'i i.ow n.e.t , i

i"
--.,

one 01 thole
0ij who 11 we can conr the honors
ui onr coantrv. Tl ie ..o.v j,. ir.c-

vitabie ravages of time have lev.ll -

ed tholo ifluurious patii its, uii le

uitutions to nana tne uiocks auti

iraiion

doort,

twelve

appear

ayatio

cs

hardllups they had to undergo. (say file was irijured in othc parts of
Vou all know the characteriltic traits; her body. The story Bctfey told
of Gen. Hopkins You can all ile-jt- Magittrate, was fubflantially,
cide, whether his services oujVJitViot,and indeed aim oft precisely the same
to he rewarded With vigiv-o- f with what she afterwards related to
intellect, which time, and fatigue, the Grand jury, and to the Court-hav- e

been unable to impair, and aj The Counsel for the pnfonei con-fortu-

which enables him to devote' fifled of D. Dewey, and J. W. Hul-hi- s
whole labors and attention to'bert, Efqrs. Their defence was

yourfervice, he will perhaps be asjuncommonly able and ingenious.
good choice as you could makejlf it were poilible to nuke hnck
witnin tne 01 your iuic. 1 ueout ot ltraw, tiny would have done
topographical situation of can-ji- t. The argument of the Attornev
didate, ought to be consideration General was copious, powerful and
of little importance with an enlight- - conclusive. The Judges in thr--

ened people. Mkrit alone ought'judicious charges, ai ranged the evi-t- o

be the touchllone of pTfbfk savor, dence in futi manner, as to f?ive it
and let it be situated wher'e'it maylits proper and legal weight. Aster

the voice of the legislature will cer
tainly decide that it fliall be fuccefs-fu- l.

WARREN".
3jj The Printers at Lexington,

Paris, Frankfort, Danville and
Louifvillc will please insert the

v
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STOCKBRIDGE, (Matt.) Sept.

21.
DIABOLICAL DEED.

Trial of Wbeelet. On Friday of
lafl week, Ephraim Wheeler, of
Windsor, in this county, was tried
at Lenox, before the Supreme Ju-
dicial court, confilting of Judges
Strong. Sedgwick, and Sewall, on
an indictment for ravishing bis own
daughter, Betfey Wheeler. From
the bare mention of such a crime,
every reader who has the common
feelings and habitudes of humanity,
must (brink with difgult and horror.
There are crimes, which, though
delicacy seems to forbid thtir-ct- -

tal, fliould be displayed, as terMlt
..ii- - r ...u..v'"1 "Jture direftly tl.e

inuium can th!ot
Of this nature is that of Ephrai.n
Wheeler.

The following, it is believed, are
the mod material facts which ap-

peared on trial. There had been
forfome time violent quarrels fub-fifli-

between Wheeler and his
wise ; they had separated ; but at
this time lived together. On, the
8th of June lafl, he had proceeded
so far as to attempt, or at leit 10
offer, to stab her with bayonet.
Violence was prevented by thein-- i
terlerence ot VVm. Martin, who li-

ved in another part of the same
house. Wheeler then declared his
intention of again parting from hi?
wise, and of taking with him their
eldest children, lietfey, of 13, and
Ephraim of years of age. They
were to go to the house of an uncle
of the children, who lived sour miles
and half diltant from Wheeler's.
Much refinance to go, was mani-fefle- d

by Betl'ey, who rode with
little brother behind lier, on the
same horse. Their father walked be-sid- e

ihem. In this way they pro-
ceeded about mile and half,
when they at the borders of

wood, on swampy land. Wheeler
then ordered his children to dif-mou-

the boy to hold the horse,
and the girl to go with him into the
wood in search of evin-roo- t She
objected and but coii()elled
by her father, went with him to
placeabout ten rods on eithe side
from cleared land, anefforty tSom
the nearest house. The direel facts
which conflitute the crime of Rape
were here 1'worn to ; during the
commiflion of which, there was all
pofiible refiflance on the part of Bet-se- y:

flie frequently attempted to
scream, but was prevented by her
father's clapping his hand on her
mouth, and pinching her throat, and
by mtnaces of death ; and flie actu-
ally received several contulions on
her head, from blows given by him
During this time, Ephraim fthe bov"
heard noise, which he funnofed to
be Betfey's voice, but did not ki ow
at the time to be an exclamation of
diflrefs. They were absent in the
wood, according to the estimation of
the boy, about an hour ; and in that
of the gill, half an hour was employ-
ed in the of the act.
As they were returning to the place-wher- e

the bo) theWfe,
Wheeler told his daughter yrftonif s
in teats,) that is flie difcloftd nl
had been d vie, lie would .11 l.cr
the mot cruel way he could tit .

ttie t.icn in.ited tl.e i,,iiuie '

rrtu- - l,-- i. ,c, w.th
..lill 111 S till .1 jj.i ;t
child ard ': vent on s v

luat she
c c:b- - '

u

a

limits
a

a

'.bt as writ die one wa
U'' " 1 elated toher m oilier to dr-Hu- .

ful t ile, with the ac1 Iu:on cf tvo
previous niltances in ootn oi
which, perfuafwn, menace and e

'had been used, and the lafl had been.
partially iuccefslul. A Matriltrate!'
was then calkd, who r tw the wounds
on her head, and the effects of vio- -

lence on her throat, and who he,rd
ner motner, wno naa examined her.

fliort feffin, the Jury brought in
verdict of GUILTY; to theTatU-fadlio- n,

we believe, of every iluc-to- r.

On the succeeding day, Sat-
urday, Judge Strot-g- , aster very
folemn,imprefTne, and aiteling ad-dre- ss,

pronounced the av rjl feu-tenc- e

of the law on the wretched
convict.

Death is indeed dreadru! ,)unifli-me- nt

; hut in a care lik. t!u- - the
feeble lusg.-iiion- s of in- - rc t the
prisoner. mull b: overpowered by
the itroiiCT voice '' jultice anl ."ib- -

lie neceflit . We o.ay bt - n it-u- --

ted to avert eyes, but our
son and our feelings inuil approve
tne blow.

We have not heard whell
is appointed for the t.ecutio

ORDINANCE
Atameetinfrof the hoard of truflees for that

town of Lexington, on Mc vj the iourtll
uaioi rM'ivemoer, IB05,
Be it Ordained, Th-- t no prr'on

(hall hei esfter be permitted to sell ofiny b; iritous Liq-- i rs, Beer, Cidi.r, bv ro- -

v iie penalty ot three dolhrs for evei yiucli
oiTcnce.

John Bradford, Cbm.
Telle, Wm. TODD, Clk. 3,v
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NOTICE,
WE fliall attend with Commit!! n-- er

appointed by the County Court:
of Fleming, or. the 22d day of No-
vember next is fair, is not, the next!
fair day, at the mouth of Triplet's 1
ireek in Fleming county, near
lvhere the new State road croffes
Licking creek ; to take the depofi-tion- s

of fui'dry witneffes, to perpetu-
ate the calls in the lollowing entry
viz : 12th November 1783, Richard
Kixey enters 58C0 acres of land, on
the balance of a Treasury Warrant
No. 19,326, beginning at a sugar-tre- e

marked I. M. C. landing in the
forks of a creek ." Licking run,iing
with Ralph Morgan's li-.- e. In rh to
the Hills, thenre from the- - fv
South to the Mills, with 1

gan's line, then from th e- - j;
ties of this line, runnr, ,;
creek on both sides, bi'.c " J
Hills, for quantity ; aid t-

-

other adls as we may dee i
and according to an aclof jv
in that case made and pr v Jcj.

Benjamin l.lyt
si"gn 1 or- - es,

. RLd. k,x kFOR SALE.
On very rease ji iblt let ihs, andpos- -

session grj.n imvicdirtely,
THA T aluable anl well known

Tract or pares! of L VND, situated at the
mouui 01 1 a.e's cictV, 15 m lc , irom Ikiton, on the rn.m ro 1 ! ju! nf.i ti Losing1
to luauison couit I isc, coni 1111 r 1000 acre
or thereubouts , ium' winch is pxfelVnt hn
torn, the reiiumiiu li lly hut wdl tim'irrcd ;
ou acresi cieartit. 12 rfui .11 tlcvtr and timothv
meadoii', ard 25 more c:.n be n ule and w atu t d
with very little oipe.ise On Uif uppir pu t of
this tract is a merchant mill, v.i '1 a
new and well built l.ev.dlugda:n, the situ 1, 1

is penecuy secure, tijicr trom back w ater trom
the river, or floods n tlie creek The 1 ouse is
50 feet 40 with sin- -by floors ; the m ,11s are
O' er shot, donbl" - crtd, w.th a pur of French
burrs and a pair ot L-- " tl lull stones, 1 nult'Titr,
hoisting', scrccnir , f.--n ng, and patk'ii, done
by "&ter The v a' r,i ptico from t'.e-'- c mill
mt a pond, v, her j . ds a spw mil! m (pod
repair Thc-- e s . , c the preirstb a ijood
ftameddvclhrho" . utehen, 8v

and alaljfcand nvi. ' "espiTircnmcn
toriuithtrpait'ciH-- o . juireon the ,,rt'i ici
of
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